Distance illustrated
between boards is less
then required 4” ,
Usually 4” x 4”
however not to code
post
because railing is
climbable.

All metal ( flashing , lag bolts , joist hangers ,
anchor bolt , pedestal anchor , nuts , washers ,
nails & screws ) must be galvanized.

Maximum space between
spindles is a 4” sphere
Usually 2” x 2”
spindles

All wood must be pressure treated
within 8” of grade
Minimum height of deck railing is 36” . Height may
increase on Muti -family structures. ( check code )
Must have graspable
hand railing

Deck
boards

Maximum space
4” sphere

Floor joist , size varies
on span.

Flashing
Bent 90 degrees
entire length

Railing required if deck is
30” or more above grade .

Riser
board
required

Pedestal anchor
Anchor bolt / nut
/ washer

Support post

Tread
Footing

Lag
bolts

Grade
Stringer
Maximum
space is a
6” sphere

Max. . 16”
Floor joist

Ledger
board

Floor Joist
Joist hanger

Footings

Minimum 42”

Arnone Building & Remodeling Inc.
44 Virginia Rail Drive , Bethany , Ct. 06524
Established 1973
Home Improvement License # 0550463

E-mail ArnoneBuilding@aol.com

Website ArnoneBuilding.com

Thank you for visiting and hope the information was helpful in your research.
Should you be in need of a home improvement contactor please view my website to learn an
epic of information to properly guide you on how to expose dishonest , fraudulent ,
misleading and unqualified contractors by learning how to divulge their array of tactics ,
schemes , tricks , deceptions and expose their deficiencies in order to dismiss them and select
the ideal contractor with rewards of an successful and enjoyable outcome.
My website has been voted numerous times by the Better Business Bureau as thy best in the
State in “ Educating the Consumer “ regarding the Home Improvement Industry.
Thank you , John Arnone

